
Cofnodion Plwy Llanegryn/ La 

Lanegryn Council Minutes 

24/04/2023 

Yn Presennol/ Attending 

L.Ellis, Lona Haf, W.Davies, W.R.P.Jones, 

C.Rutherford a Cyngorydd Sir\ County Councillor 

Bethan Lawton 

 

1. Eglwys/ Church. Mae’r project ar y Ardd Offa, ar ol 

peth amser yn dechrau dod at ei gilydd, da ni eisos 

wedi cael pris ar y project, ond ar ol pwyso a 

mesur mae y Cynghorwyr wedi penderfynnu newid 

rhai rhannu o’r project gan fod yr cynllun 

gwreiddiol yn mynd I gostio yn ddrud. Felly da ni 

wedi cysylltu efo Spencer Pugh I weld os oes modd 

newid y cynllun I cadw o fewn y cyllideb sydd wedi 

ei osod./ The project for the Remembrance 

Garden is well underway, and we finally have a 

price on the project, but after some thought the 

Councillors have decided to change the plans 

slightly to keep it within the budget that has been 

set, It was decided to contact Spencer Pugh to ask 

if it was possible to change the plans. 



2.Diwedd Flwyddyn Arianol/End of Financial Year. The 

cash book and relevant papers were prepared for 

inspection by the Councillors, they saw the Cash Book 

and any relevant paperwork and were singed and 

passed by the Chairman Mr. L. Ellis. 

3.Adroddiad gen Bethan Lawton ynglyn a Ysbyty 

Tywyn/ Report from Bethan Lawton regarding the 

current situation with Tywyn Hospital. Adroddiad 

positif iawn cafwyd gen Bethan Lawton ynglyn a 

sefyllfa Ysbyty Tywyn, maent yn cwrdd bob pythefnos 

efo Betsi Cadwaladar I cadw pawb yn y pictiwr. Y prif 

neges genddi oed bod neb wedi colli ei swydd, a bod 

wrthynt yn recriwtio staff I redeg yr Ysbyty pan fydd yn 

ail agor. A very positive report was given by Bethan 

Lawton regarding the situation in Tywyn Hospital, they 

are meeting with Betsi Cadwaladar every fortnight to 

keep us in the picture, the main points were thwet no 

omne has lost their job and they are actively recruiting 

staff as to when the Hospital reopens. 

4. Toiledau/Toilets Gofynwyd i’r clerc i cysylltu efo Lois 

Hiatt ynglyn a llanhau Toiledau y pentref, mae Lois 

eisos wedi cychwyn llanhau dwy waith yr wythnos, The 

Clerc was asked to contact Lois Hiatt with regard of 

cleaning of the Village Toilets, he has since started 

cleaning the toilets twice a week. 


